Data Governance Resources

Shared by EDUCAUSE Data Governance Community Group Members during 9/7/23 Meeting

**Books:**
1. DAMA DMBOK 2: [https://a.co/d/75iD3kY](https://a.co/d/75iD3kY) (amazon)
   a. *Navigating the Labyrinth: [https://a.co/d/12IAGfB](https://a.co/d/12IAGfB)* (amazon)
2. Seiner's *Non-invasive Data Governance: [https://a.co/d/9sFaia9](https://a.co/d/9sFaia9)* (amazon)
3. Madsen's *Disrupting Data Governance: [https://a.co/d/89ugXZi](https://a.co/d/89ugXZi)* (amazon)
4. McGilvray's *Executing Data Quality Projects: [https://a.co/d/6QBWeUf](https://a.co/d/6QBWeUf)* (amazon)

**Conferences & Webinars:**
1. iData Data Cookbook webinars: [https://www.idatainc.com/about-us/idata-webinars/](https://www.idatainc.com/about-us/idata-webinars/)
2. DAMA chapter meetings: [https://www.dama.org/cpages/chapters](https://www.dama.org/cpages/chapters)
3. Dataversity: [https://www.dataversity.net/](https://www.dataversity.net/)
4. DGIQ - West, East (2 times a year): [https://dgiq2023east.dataversity.net/](https://dgiq2023east.dataversity.net/)
6. HEDW: [https://hedw.org/](https://hedw.org/)

**Websites - Institutional or others:**
1. UBC site: [https://cio.ubc.ca/data-governance](https://cio.ubc.ca/data-governance)
2. IU’s Data Management site: [https://datamanagement.iu.edu/index.html](https://datamanagement.iu.edu/index.html)
3. UMS DG site: [https://www.maine.edu/data-governance/](https://www.maine.edu/data-governance/)
4. TDWI: [https://tdwi.org/Home.aspx](https://tdwi.org/Home.aspx)
5. TDAN: [https://tdan.com/](https://tdan.com/)